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Recommendation of the Commission to the Council concerning the 
opening of negotiations with the United States of America on 
problems raised by the United States Toxic Substances Control Act (T.s.c.A.) 
1. Review of current legislations 
a) For some years now there has been a tendency for indust~i~lised 
nations to draw up an implement preventative regulations with a 
view to obliging manufacturers of ohemical substances to ne ify 
the public authorities, before or at the time of marketing./ of 
the likely impact of such substances on man and the 
environment. 
In 1977 France passed a law on the control of chemical products (1). 
This law is designed to protect man and his environment against 
the risks arising from new chemicals or old chemical substances 
manufactured or used in novel ways. 
It introduces a system whereby a declaration and a technical 
dossier must be submitted prior to marketing. 
The United Kingdom is contemplating the introduction of a system 
of notification of the toxic properties of certain substances. 
The most significant piece of legislation, however, both in scope 
and in its eff~o~s on international trade, is without doubt the 
American Toxic Substances Control Act (TSCA) adopted on 
11 October 1976. 
The aim of TSCA is to protect man and the environment against 
"unreasonable" risks from chemical compounds and to ensure that 
all the competent authorities are fully informed about this type 
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of hazard. The requirement to submit a technical data file is a 
further means of keeping a watch on these substances. This moni-
toring is carried out b,y the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) 
which has pol..rers to 
- ask manufacturers of chemical substances (new and existing) to 
carry out the requisitive tests to show the possible effects 
of these substances on man and the environment; 
- regulate substances (new and existing) which constitute or are likely 
to constitute an "unreasonable" risk for man and the environment; 
- promote research in order to improve ~ethods for evaluation of 
the effects of such substances on man and the environment; 
b) The Community has also paid attention to this problem• The first 
Programme of Action on the Environment (1) provides, in the chapter 
on products, that the Commission will investigate the measures still 
required to harmonize and strengthen control b,y the public authori-
ties over certain substances or new products before they are marketed, 
particularly : 
- the improvement and harmonization of quantitative analysis techniques, 
- investigations into the long-term to:idoi ty of these substances and 
the standardization of toxic tests, 
- compulsory submission of samples, accompanied by a description of 
the methods of quantitative analyses. 
In addition, the general programme for the removal of technical 
barriers to trade provides for the harmonization of the laws of the 
Member States concerning the olassifioation,packaging and labelling 
of certain dangerous preparations. 
In implementation of these two programmes the Commission placed a 
proposal for a directive before the Council on 21 Septe~ber 1976 (2) 
forming the sixth amendment to the Directive of 27 June 1967 concerning 
the approximation of the laws, reeulations and administrative provisions 
relating to the c1assifioation, packaging and labelling of dangerous 
substances. 
(1) O.J. C 112, 20 December 1973 
(2) o.J. 0 260, 5 NOvember 1976 
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The princlpal points of this proposal are as follows :
- 
The narrufactnrer or"importer of any new subs'bance is regu.ired
n
:to effegt a prelimlnary study in ord.er to evaLr:ate the risks
presentfd. by the new substance to man and. the environment, and.
to prestnt to the conpetent natiorral authoriiies, not later than
the tim0 of narketing, a document comprising :
. a technical report containlngl in particular, results of :ho
rrariots. tests listed in Annex \l-II;
. a, d.eolaration concarning the risksl
_.* propogal.g eoncerreing the conditions of use for l.imiting the
ri sks r
- 
llhe confetent national. authority then exa^mines the inforroation
ard. proposaLs of the docunent, and may d.emand. f\rther information,
ard can'also take appropriatemeasures relative to the cond.itions
of use, until Comnr:rity measures are arrail,abLe.
- 
The Comnission reoei.vee a copy of the d.ocunent arrd. fort^rard.s it to
' the cith{r Member States. The 0orrnission wilL moreov€r establieh a
list of aL1 notified substancee.
- 
A Connittee of representatives of the Mernber States, presided by
the Comhission, has to a.dvise on Community mes,sures which have to
be appl,jled to the Eubetanae in question'
Tbe propotal, for the direotive aleo cteterrnlnee the criteria applicable
to the eeparetion of the gubstancee into the d.ifferent categories
provid.e$, for in the d.irective.
The eecond. Action ?rogra,nrne on the Environilent (t) reaeserts the need.
to oarrXr out ecrtrprrLous oheckg on a Community basis on the environment.
Wlthin the fbarnelrork of its research progranmas (a), the Comnr:nity
has aleo started work on the develotrNrent of nethod.s of evaluating the
effects on toxio eubstanoes on ngn and. the envirorrnent.
The foregding cornments indicate that the mon:ltoring and, control of
ehernical substanoes is prooeeding along the sanelines on both sid.es
of the AtX.antic and. explain. ths keen interest in,and. reaction to,
the Toxie Substanoes Control Act in view of its environmental. Fro-
tection dbjectiva, ancl a].so of ite Likely impaat on trad.e.
(r) o.J.
( a) o.J.
L39 r 13 Jrrne L977
74, 20 ldaroh 19?5
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nd t0 the d.ialo with the Arnerican authorities.
a) Details of this law were first g'iven by representatives of the Envi-
ronmental Protection Ager:oy at the l-4th meeting of the @Cn ?forking
party on Chemical Prod"ucts held between 14 and. 16 June 3977 in Paris.
At the insiance of the Comrnlssion representatives, the representatives
of the l{enber Statee present 'stated d.riring the preliminary meeting
prior to the ffiCI neeting itself that they intend.ed. to adopt a
oommon poti.tion in respect of the probl,ems raised by this Iaw.
This position $as confirned. on -bhe firet day of the ,meeting
and. has been the subject of a written note attached. to the summary.
record. of the 14th rneeiing of the tforking Party on Chemical. Producte
on the position of the Erropean Cornmunity in respeet of the United
States Isw controlling toxic substances.
[his first expression of cornmon purposb on the part of tho Member :
$tates arll the r,lonunission has shown the need. to maintain a close and.
on-going d.ialogue between the Commrrnity and the authorities of the
United States and. of other countries in ord.er tor oil one hand., increase
;ne effectivenest of the protection of man ancl the environment and,
r the other hand, to avoid" the establishnent of incompatible evalu-
ation nethods which would. create balrriers to trad.e.
This menorandum focusses on three main problem and, topic areast
namely :
- 
the scope and. appLioation of TSCA
- 
proced.rpe for assessing and. interpreting the find.ings
- 
the timetable for impLementation.
t') These problems lrere again raised. at a iriLateral meeting heLd. in
Hashingfon as part of the regular exchange of information between
the Aneri,:can Goverrimsnti authoritiee firimarily the EPA) and. the
Comrnisfrion which had been organized. by an exchange of Letters &pppo*
ved. by the Commissj.on on L ,Iu1y 1974, The EPA gav€ e r.rritten repJ.y
to the guestions on T$CA raised by the Gornmu:eity; it was then d"ecid.ed.
to hoLd. an initial brcad.er-based. information meeting between ths EPA and.
the Commission, with tho participation of representatives of the ],[ember
States aud. of the European Ind.ustry.
$ris rneeting was drrly.organizeC on 3, 4 and 5 October J-977 in Snrssel"s
by the Environment and. Consumer Protection $ervice. Prio:: to this a
consultatj;on meetirrg uas held. between the Council Working Pa::ties orl
the Snvircrnment and. on Economio Affairs, reppesentatives of tire
Member States and of the Conmission. Tlie preparatory meeting confirmed.
the general interest of the Meurber States in Coinrnun:lty-leve1 i'-scussions
with the United. States and. an initiaL oonsensus tras obtained. oi: the
minimun reqrr:i.rements for the technicaL d.ata report to be submiti;t)el.o
0ver one hurrdred. experts from the nine l{ernber States the Cornmissj t,
the Europdan IndustrXr,and the European Snvironnent Sirreau took pi'- '
in the meetirrg wi*h the representatives of the Environnental Protec'bion
Agency.
The very f.ively and. frank d.iscussions have, in partiou-lar, produced.
a greater d.egree of understanding of the objectives emrisaged by
ESCA, of the interprstation g'iven to certain of these measu.res,
and of the method.s whieh the American authorities intencl to deveLop
in ord.er to apply them.
This meeti,ng also showed the importanoe of generating new ideas on
certain other aspects of the application of TSCA such as the tLefi-
:rition of tests for the chenical substances, the defin:ition of ori-
teria by which the laboratoriee_" for testing and controlling the
results nay be ohosen, the procedures to be folLowed in order to
respect industrial confidentiality, the ways of d.ividing costs, etc...
It is for this reason that a second. informati.on meeting rlas organized.
by comrron agreement in Bruesels on 18,1p and. 20 Janr:ary 1978 between
the EPA and, the Conmniesion at which representativee of the ldernber
Stateg and. European Industry also partioipated.. As in the first encoun-
ter, a prior oonsultation rneeting between the l{enrber $tates was orga*
nized. betveen the rEconomia Affaire'r and. rfEnvironnentrt groups of the
CorrnciLp which allowid. the d,efllrrition of a Community position on the
evoLution of the neeting with the EPA. 
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This three-day meeting stressed the following points 
-In the field of toxicity testing, a very detailed and complete 
exchange of information was given to the problems posed by acute 
toxicity and by delayed toxicity. Mutagenic teats, and the effects 
on reproduction, will be the object of another meeting towards 
the end of 1978. Problems concerning the control of toxicological 
data will also become the object of a future discussion. 
-In the field of ecotoxicity testing, there was large agreement on 
the tests required for the basic doc~~ent : physico-chemical mea-
sures, tests on degradation, bioaccumulation, tests for daphnia, 
a lethal do3e · 50 for fish, as well as a test for algae. 
It is useful to tackle the problems of the methodology and quality 
control of data with a view to harmonising the results. 
- In the field of administrative, regulatory and economic problems 
the exchang8 of opinions has made it possible to tackle all the 
problem actually raised. The attitude of each of the delegates 
was clearly defined concerning, in the main, mutual agreement on 
the basic document, procedures for risk evaluation, the choice of 
laboratories, confidentiality, division of costs, inventory of 
substances and lists of priority substances. 
To sum up, one can consider the information exchange between the 
Am(' ·'~can delegation and the European Community to be virtually comple-
ted at least as far as the meeting of experts are concerned. 
+ 
+ + 
These two information meetings have allowed not only a better know-
ledge and, in certain cases,a deepening of the scope of TSCA, but 
have also shown a large agreemP.nt on the necessity of beginning, as 
quickly as possible, official negociations with the United States on 
the modalities of application of this law ,to Community products. 
.. 
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It is important to stress that the opcming of these negot·~n.~ions is 
urgent, chiefly owing to the peremptory and imminent dates for 
application of the American law. 
CONCLUSIONS 
For these reasons the Commission recommends that the Council: 
authorize it to open negotiations with the United States of 
America with a view to concluding an agreement on the proced r~s 
for applying to Community products the American law on the cor.t~ol 
of toxic chemical substances (Toxic Substances Control Act : TSCA) 
and concerning particularly the subjects referred to in the Annex; 
provide for the Commission to prepare and conduct the negotiations i'1 
consultation with experts nominated by the Member States. 
I 
AN}M}( I
The Commiesion is errdeavouring to obtain an agtreement on the following
topics in particular i ;
- 
the harmdnisation of cate.3ories ein.{ .nethod.s foi' the necessary tests
for the svaLuatioi, of to.xicity, ecotoxicity and. the impact on the
environment cf toxic chemical prod.uctsl
- 
the mutu*l recognition o-,- the trasic data reErired. to produce the
docrtnents of no.tification;
- 
the accreditation of labo:,'atories charged with realising the tests
and the oontrol of results;
- 
the establishment of proced.ures for the evah:ation of risks, cauged.
by chemical produc'i;e, to man and. the environmentg
- 
the proced.ures likely to ensrre the nutrra.l respect of confid.en*
tiality. of certain d.ata;
- 
means of i.ivid.ing the coste incumed by the application of the Toxic
Substancoe Control Aet;
establishnent of priority lists of existing toxio substances su:itable
;o be the object of speclaL measures for'.surveillance and controll
the hannonization of lnventoniss of toxic substanoesl
the study of eventual possibilities for cooperation in the fiel.d.
of reseafch'
+.
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